2016 ACTIVE STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Student Involvement * Trinity University
getinvolved@trinity.edu

University-Sponsored Organizations (USOs)
Graduate Student Association
Greek Council
Student Ambassadors (Alumni Relations)
Student Government Association
Student Programming Board
Trinity Diversity Connection
Trinity Spirit Organization
Trinity University Volunteer Action Community

Registered Student Organizations (RSOs)
African Student Association
Alpha Epsilon Delta (Pre-Med)
Alpha Kappa Psi (Business and Economics)
Alpha Lambda Delta (First-Year Honorary)
Alpha Phi Omega (Service)
American Institute for Chemical Engineers
American Medical Student Association
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Anthropology Society
Association of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Association of Computing Machinery
Association of Mexican Entrepreneurs
BASE K-Pop Dance Troop
Black Male Leadership Initiative
Black Student Union
Catholic Student Group
Chemistry Club (American Chemical Society)
Chess Club
Chinese Culture Club
Collegiate Texas Music Educators
Delta Sigma Pi (Business)
Eco Allies
Fellowship for Christian Athletes
Fencing Club
Filipino Student Association
First Time Offenders Comedy Troupe
Foundation for the International Medical Relief of Children
Geology Club
German Club
HOMER Society
Indian Student Association
Institute of Electrical & Electronic Engineers
International Club
International Humanitarian Crisis Initiative
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
Japanese Culture Club
Jewish Student Association
Knitting Club
Latin Dance Society
Latino Association
Loon-E Crew (Hip Hop Dance Crew)
Lutheran Campus Ministry
Mu Phi Epsilon (Music)
Muslim Student Association
Neuroscience Club
Omicron Delta Kappa (Leadership)
Phi Sigma Pi (Honor Fraternity)
Pi Sigma Alpha
Promoting Respect, Inclusiveness, Diversity, and Equality
(PRIDE)
Prowlers Dance Team
Reformed University Fellowship
Rotaract Club
SheLeader
Society of Physics Students
Society of Women Engineers
Swashbucklers
Swing Bums
TEACH
Texas Freedom Network
The Contemporary
The Financial Initiative
Tiger Stand Band
Tiger Table Tennis
Tigers for Liberty
Tigers for Life
Tigers for Tigers
Trinity Art Collective
Trinity Bee Alliance
Trinity Cycling Club
Trinity Pre-Law Society
Trinity Progressives
Trinity Philosophy Club
Trinity University Forensics Society
Trinity University Players
Trinity Women in Science & Technology (TWIST)
TUFit: The Health Club
United Methodist Student Movement
Urban Studies Society
Vietnamese Student Association
Women in Computing
Young Life College

Fraternity & Sorority
(Sororities)
Alpha Chi Lambda
Chi Beta Epsilon
Gamma Chi Delta
Phi Delta Kappa
Sigma Theta Tau
Spurs
Zeta Chi

(Fraternities)
Bengal Lancers
Chi Delta Tau
Iota Chi Rho
Kappa Kappa Delta
Omega Phi
Phi Sigma Chi
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